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● Newly restored 18th century Pennine hilltop farmhouse 

at Pecket Well, near Hebden Bridge, in West Yorkshire 

● Located in the heart of Bronte Country, 2 miles from 

Hebden Bridge, 7 miles from Haworth  

● Spectacular views towards Heptonstall and Stoodley 

Pike across Hardcastle Crags (National Trust) 

● Sleeps 6 but cosy for 2 or 4, open all year round 

● Leeds, York, Harrogate, Ilkley, Skipton, Saltaire, Bolton 

Abbey, Malham and Yorkshire Dales all within easy reach 

● Stylish interiors decorated and curated by design         

historian Lesley Jackson with vintage and modern design 

● Large living room with window seat, carved fireplace, 

stone mullions, comfortable sofa and wood-burning stove 

● Spacious, well-equipped farmhouse kitchen dining room 

● 3 bedrooms (1 kingsize , 4 single beds) 

● 2 bathrooms (1 bath, 2 showers) 

● Elegant Scandinavian Modern furniture 

● Striking textiles, wallpapers and rugs 

● Wonderful lamps by local designer Hannah Nunn 

● Gas central heating, gas hob, electric oven, dishwasher, 

washing machine, fridge freezer, microwave, toaster 

● TV, DVD, radio, CD player, mobile reception, free Wifi 

● Beautiful garden with outdoor seating 

● Ample parking, bike-washing and cycle storage facilities 

● Sorry, no smoking, no pets, no credit or debit cards 
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Imagine waking up to this view. Heptonstall Church and the 

beautiful wooded valley of Hardcastle Crags (National Trust). If 

you come and stay at Elmet , this spectacular vista will be yours. 

Enjoy it from the comfort of a window seat or the garden outside.  

Fantastic walks and rides in all directions —bluebells, woods, 

waterfalls, heather moors. Wildlife in abundance—deer, curlews, 

woodpeckers. Over the hill, the steep cobbled streets of Haworth. 

Down in the valley, the buzzing market town of Hebden Bridge.  

This is the landscape that inspired the Bronte sisters and local 

poet Ted Hughes. Remains of Elmet, Hughes’s book of poems cele-

brating this unique part of Yorkshire, features the iconic view 

from Elmet Farmhouse on its cover. Fascinating in all seasons, the 

ever-changing panorama is like a Turner painting in 3D. 


